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Heed 0«es, » George Street, Edinburgh. 
Board ef Directors at Halilai, N. b.

ones «7 Hollis Street.
Tne Hne M ■ Almoe, Beaker, 
t harles Twining, Eoj , Barrister.
The Hoe Ale». K-itk. Merchant.
1. J. Sawyer, Laq., High Sheriff, Halifax. 

Medical Adviser—D McNeil Parker, M i>. 
Agent—MATTHEW IL RICHEY.

POSITION OF 1 lie COHPAHÏ. 
Anneal Income of the Company, npwsni» of Ont 
Hundrd «n<l Forty-four’I bo isaad I’onnde fits:

The Di-act rs beg to direct attention to the tel- 
owing sdtentegee to A.surer» :
The Local Borrd are empowered to accept propo 

»»ls without reference to Head Office.
Moderate rates of prêtaient and liberal condition» 

a» to rtitdeure
Premiamt recetr,d in any part of the world where 

Aeeuciea bare beee vsi. bl «bed.
Claim, settled at "ome or Anrued.
Uncot ditional Aaae'ane-a a port lires of pereon» 

«ruled in life, who h«re no intention of re- 
mo, in ; to en nnbeajihy d mate.

Farther informstioa w II be «upp.iedat the 
Company’» Office» a--d «gencie».

MATnEW H. RICHET, 
General Agent for Nora Scotia and F- E. Island.

AOE.U’ICI.
Amherst, R B Dickey jAnnapo’ia, Jamas Grey ; 

Bridgetown, Charles Hoy. ; Charioitciuwo i ll. 
J Longworth ; Itisby, K » FtU Handnlpb i Kern- 
ville, T W //arris; Liverpool, J.-bn Edgar ; Lunen
burg, B S Just ; New Glaagow, E Roach ; Pictoe 
friebton; 8utnmir«ida, PE 1, James Campbell ; 
Sy eey, C B , C. Leon-.ru ; Truro, A G Arch 
bild ; Wind «or, Vos Allison ; Yaimoeih, U. A 
Grantham, v 

Noe *8

down he a hurled Mtéhd, iMMflharmed her. however violeat to others.he neverWbeA r* Old.Will yœ Lore
aha had plea ty ef time la play. •rleH»waUae a terror to hia poor

family. Finally, they «ought the protection of 
the law, and Mr. Moore waa wperiled from hia 
suffering wife. Nothing but shame and death 
aeemed te he before him, and for them nothing 
but poverty and unutteiible grief-

It was about a year after this, that aU the land 
suddenly waked up to a temperance reform. 
Children as well ae grown people signed the 
pledge. Meetings were bald in every town 
throogh all the goodly State of Naw York, and 
the excitement reached even our quiet eilliagt 
of M. How wed I remember that autumn af
ternoon when a lectuirr addressed the people in 
oor Lyceum Halt We children were all there. 
Alice Moore among the rest. Juat as the speak
er began, poor Mr. Moore himwlf entered, and 
w.lkrd slowly up the aisle, taking a seat near 
the desk. Great was lb# surprise of all I look
ed at Alice, »he was atUI and pale, with ber eyas 
fixed upon ber father, who eat looking on the 
door. After en earnest iddreea, the pledge wa« 
passed around for signatures. One of the pa
pers waa banded to Alice’s seat. She arose and 
took it in her owe hand, crossed the hall with à 
steady step to hrr father’» side, and laid it down 
before him. He looked up at her, and aha spoke 
low in hie ear. Another moment, and be took 
the pen and wrote the name of Allen Moors I

“ Ah !” you will say, “ that was very doe, but 
did it loti r

Yea, it lasted I
When Mr. Moore had kept hia word a year, 

when he bad worked faithfully and seeed hi» 
earnings carefully, sending them all to the fami
ly that once waa hia, that happy and grateful 
family took him home again. Our good minis
ter, who had advised ike separation of Mrs. 
Moore from ber husband, married them anew, 
and dear Alice had ber father back. Peace and 
plenty returned to them, and honor end pros
perity havs crowned their diye.

See what a child can do.— CongrtgaitonalUi
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Pleeghe my face fe farrowed Hnne I
Jennie 6 prig* dies ; for they ere always etwerfui of all descriptions received at ibis oft: 

warded to ail the pnacfsl towi » m 
mod pla« e*. and cou nee ting »t Livcrp 
ibe Atlas Express C<n fvr ail thv » 
and town io Kurope.

DAILY EXPRE
made up at this office for Windx
twice a week |ier steamer Emptr
B, U. ^tat-. s ai d Canmias. Alf<
ers l'vmincrccand Ure)hUui:«l j-v|
1‘ictoa and Charlotietuwn P

Goods purchase « and all ot u 10 w,t
despatch.

Bille, Not», and drafts -, money fo
warded, and all Express B» entreated to th
Express will be executed prorap.itude an

-A faithful messenger t ^ accompany each Bx 
press.

PRINCIPAL OFFICES :
Charlottetown, F E I, Fownal snd Water fc-reet. 
Newfoundland, Thomas Mct'oraian.

Whee Ufa eye targets ita seeing.
frowns or looks ef diaeon tentAmi the heed targets Ha «hill. on comparison be found the o**t ana ( ***,«*r m 

this city. On# tri-1 the following Oobd» u all 
that is* eqwired to test the truth of the above as-

rxtail fbicb list :
Good useful Tea, 1«. 9d. «nd 2s. per lb
fcuperior B«exkfasi Tta, 2< Sd.
Oolong (v^ry choice) 3s Od.
il 4LF-IXIM, % K TEX.

This is the Tea that suit» all lovers of a cup ot 
good Tea. Lots of not less than six pom ids 2s 
id., per lb

Good Ground Coflee. 3d PeT J®-
Very superior do Is. 6d. per lb 

Also—90 huge Jamaica and Java Coffee, in bond 
or duty paid, at lowest market ratte.

PRESERVING SUGAR.
Good Brown Sugar, id.
Extra Porto Kico do S l-2d.
Choice Centrifugal do, *d

When the very words prore
Te the mind’e eoee kingly will t

are bidden without a murmur, and cherily. They 
brief eunebioe wherever they come, and are 
welcomed by alL I» this the case with peat, dear 
render ! Are yon a little Jennie Sprightly F

Whee the deaf wer, strained to ltelen
Seemly beers

Are by eoewift
When kmd memory, Ski s Seiner, If Benny will.

I once knew ■ boy who wee aiwaye quarrelling
with hia play male». On# fine morning I «aid to 
him : “ Char lea, yon can do aometbing that will 
make us all eery happy. You can resolve to 
eey nothing but pleeaant words for a whole day." 
Charity waa really a kind-hearted fallow, but 
very impatient nod cxciteble, end be answered 
frankly ; * 1 know I am cross and hateful, but 
it is ail because of Benry. 1 will break ot at 
once if Benny will* But the trouble was that 
Benny wouldn’t. There wee no nee in writing 
for him to become sweet-tempered, for he never 
did , end so Cberlea, insteed of setting a good 
example, followed a bad one. It was just so 
with hie eieier. Fanny and Sueen had a large 
pleeaant room which they shared together, but 
it never looked inviting. There wea aiwaye a 
comb and brashes on the bureau, keif-eaten fruit 
on the table, towels on the chaire, and ehuee on 
the carpet Fenny loved order and neatnrea ; 
at least eh# said so ; but aha never practised it 
because Susan didn’t. She wrote Sueen’s name 
in dost upon the lid of the einh, and let it re
main till new duet covered it up. She kicked 
ber careless stater’s a poo la of thread and belle of 
worsted across the fioor, bet never gathered 
them up, because it wae not her pert of Hie 
work | eo die acquired the habit of seeing things 
in confusion, a very bed habit for a woman. 
Fanny ie new a mother, with a house and daugh
ters of her own, end yet somehow the rooms 
look aa if ah# ware writing for Susan to reform. 
She aaye aba is waiting for the fall bouer-eleen- 
ing, and better help in the kitchen. It ie of no 
use to wail. If we are resolved to keep oo doing 
wrong until everybody elae doea right, we may 
be certain that the “ good time coming " will 
not come in our dey. We cannot change others, 
but we ten, with Ood’e help, change ourselves. 
We can do our own part firet and do it well | 
then, if we are generous, we -hnll do s little 
more. When Fenny’s work *e thoroughly done, 
she will not be afraid to help Suean a little | and 
if Cberlea ia wise, he will learn to shut hia 
mouth and keep hi# temper, although l don’t 
think Benny ever will.

Meey e Bee pony eet ve easts—
Spreading on* eer by-gone pleasures

Os l^e eaxvaee of tbs past f

When the leaping b!o#i grow# sluggish. 
And the fir# of ytmth hath 8ed , 

Whee the Mende list now surround oe, 
Half an numbered with the deed « 

Whee the year eppsa* to shorten, 
flsaieelj leaving te • trace ;
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sfaA . heart

Boston, Mass. 8 and 10 Court 
Litxbfvol, G. B. 23 Lowvr ( "a>i le Sticet- 
86 Prince IPm street, at John N B 
61 Upper Water Street, Halifax N* S.

JOHN El» KERSLET, 
April 12 Agent

llOKACE WATERS 
Great Musical Establishment,

NO. 4*1 11 Ho 41* W tY, fa. V.

eo my face F

fpeeent hopes, all gathered, 
l dead lower• on our track ,
•brie ef eer exietenen,

aug 30
p beak W hneot ee, 
Êf oe the wall F

trngee ie prieivd,
’ie hewed with caia , 

Whee our eely heps ie Heaven,
And our only help is prayer , 

When our idole. Woken round os, 
Fall amid tie rank# ef men ,

Until death uplift» the curtain,
Will thy love endure till then F

LOOK HEBE!tiEO. 11. STARR & CO
Import Extra V on rock

Whee the Gulden Ointment
J plungn.CiURES all diseases of the skin, and is not only a 

/ cure, but a preventative from taking any humor 
that is contagious by rubbing a little uf the Ointment 
on the hands when exposed.

The world is becoming astonished at the healing 
properties this Ointment poetesses for curing
BOILS, FELONS. CORNS, CHILBLAINS, 

FILES, BRUISES, BURNS, 
BLISTERS, Ac.

COOSWBLL 4 FOR-YfH 193 Hollis Street, 
a gents for Nora ^cotin. May 24.

Wh ch they hare constant e on hand.
Al«o—'•earning TWINE. Manilla Point Rope 
and ffoths test No. 1 Russia BOLT ROPE.

For sale at the lowest market rates.
June 7. 3m.

10 000 aheet# of >lu*ie, a little soiled, at cents 
per page. Cash paid lor «Second hand Pianos. Oue 
o t h- Largest Stocks ol Sheet Music in the United Auf. 9

Cancers ! Cancers !
Rev- A F. Porter ein Cure Them.

Hia method u Simple. Ba»y, Quick and Cheap1 
No Cure No charge 6m. -And wain

The Drunkard’s Prayer.
He wee very far gone, a most miserable man. 

Again and again he had solemnly vowed before 
God .hat he would give up the cup, and na often 
he hed foresworn himself. HU really superior 
mind at length revolted at the degradation of 
hia condition, and desperately resorted to eelf- 
destruction, but hU debilitated stomach threw 
off the poison draugh. He then gave up his of. 
fice, which waa that of a bank teller, and went 
to sea i but after eom# month» he returned, ae 
much • slave to hie appetite» ea ever. All this 
time he lived without prayer, till one dey, while 
walking io the field» end meditating on hU dis
tressed condition, it occurred to him that there 
waa a good and kind God who could help him. 
Accordingly, he began to pray inoesaantly to be 
kept from the power of strong drink. Ha con
tinued thie for nine months, never once daring 
that time yielding to the demaxde of hia appetite. 
About the end <1 that time he met with a 
friend who told him lhat Cbriet could do much 
more then merely eave him from drunkenness. 
He ahowed him that He had power to save from 
all sin. The poor man received the truth joy
fully, became a decided Christian, regained s 
comfortable degree of health, and for more than 
twelve year# walked in greet lenderneee and hu
mility before God, and then died • blessed 
death.—Good Airs.

RADWAY’S RRADY RE1
Price Twenty-Five Cents per Bottle,

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Mrs, Winslow
An experienced NunenndFegisIe

,.<T Zkn i 1
ssiUreoe Chi 
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Tunes and Hymns. Nearly one million of these 
“ Bells" have bten issued Prîtes sau e ns “ Bell 
No I# Both nembeiscan be « bta.ned io one vol
ume, price, boui.d copy, 60 cents. $55 per 100; 
cloth bound, embossed gilt, 70 cents, $65 per 10».

TER DAY SCHOOL BELL-
40,000 Copies Issued 1 A New ringing Book for 

Schools and seminaries, called the Day School Bell 
is now ready- It evoiains about 2v0 choice £>ong*. 
Round», Latches, Uoets, Trios. Quauettes and 
Choruses, many of ihem written expressly for this 
work, besides Sk pages ol the i-.lenieutiof . j usic, 
which are easy and progressive.

Among the large number of beautiful pieces may 
be found :u l nclo barn's School ” *4 Don’t you bear 
the children coming," 44 Always look on ihu sunny 
side," the Little Lass and Little Lad," *4 Oh, if I 
were a little bird,” 44 A evil t horus,’4 “ Meet me by 
ihe Running Brook," &c. It is compiled oy Horace 
Waters, author of Sabbath School hell. Nos 1 and 
2, which have had the enormous sale of 950,000 
copies.

Price* of the Dey School Bell - Paper co v« • 
cts, $.30 j*er l«-0; bound 40cts, $35 per 110 ; cloth 
bound, embossed gilt, 45 cis, $40 per lOu. 25 copies 
furnished at the 100 price. Matind at the retail

sent» to the sttentioa, of m«thmj

SOOTHING mi
For Children Tee%

which greatly facilitates the yraemg^

PERSONA In Csnada and th# British Provinces are reeperifnllr no'ificd that BADWAY’!
READY RELIEF i« only tS Vent, per bottle in specie In the United "*teie«l in consequents 

of the greet adv .nee n< materials, and the high prera.u-n in gold, the retail price ie 30 Genu per treille 
bol in the Canadas and Hritiah Province, of North Amcici, where specie is the currency used it 
exchange for goods, the sum of Tw-stUy Five Cents only is charged. Dealers and Dmggesu 
are supplied at prices to ensble them to sell e< this price.

Dn. Kadwat A Co., o< Ne* York, respec'lully notifv their Agent, and Dealers, that they havt

V» e ■"

softening the gum Its, reducing «11*2 
will allay all t-sin and spaaesfii^ri 

Sore te llrgnlate Ihfa, 
Depend upon it moth .in, it wlfieut,,, 

selves, and
Relief and Health te yMMfa

We have put up and sold this ri**r 
in confiiseeaA'

ri.llfa-li»"’ «»'

establish ml a branch laboratory and warehouae, lor the manu lac tare nod sale ef their rnmodi' • in tie 
City ol Montr. al, C K.

Address, DR. JOHN RADWAY k CO-
290 St. faol Street. Montreal,Ci-

lhat ti

WONDERFUL CURES ARE DAILY EFFECTED.A Picture.
What a pity children should ever grow up I 

The other day passing through an entry of one 
of ouf publie building», we sew two 1 tile boys, 
of the age» of aix and eight, with their arm» 
about each other’# necks, exchanging kiaa eft.r 
kies. It wee such a pretty eight in that noisy 
den of business, that one eou.d but atop end 
look. The younger of the children noticing this, 
looked up with a heaven of love in hie face, and 
said in explanation, •• He ia my brother ! *— 
Pity they should ever grow up, thought we ae 
■e peered along. Pity that the world with it# 
selfishness and avarice, with ita dashing interest# 
of bustnere and politics, should ever come be
tween them. Pity that they should ever coldly 
exchange lager-tipe, or-more wretched etiil, 
even yVhange glance#. Pity that one should 
sorrow and.grieve, end hunger and thiret, and 
yearn for sympathy, while the orbarahwu'd sleep, 
and eat, and drivk, ut-m ndful of hie fcle. Pity 
that one with meekly folded hand», should paaa 
into the land uf etiet.ee, end no tear of repent
ance and .ffeetioo should fall upon hie marble 
face from theeyee of hie brother. Such things 
nave been. Thet ie why we thought, p:ty they 
should ever grow up—“ Heaven I tee eo near ua 
in our infancy."

year» and can »ay __ _
it, what we hare never hern ahls * a 
other medicine—uavor Aas it fhiJsJàa 
.tone, to rfftet a rare, when nmgrud 
did we know en instance of diaaaÉHfc 
one who used it. On the contrary dim 
cd with ita ■ peratione. and speak pm* 
est eommendetion of it. mcgicelrih** 
eal virtues. We apeak in thismaue 1 
dob now," after 30 years exparisucq M

for wot

of the

beautiful Hymns smd Tunes. It contains many 
g- mn , such aa : “ Shall we know each other
there ?" •• suffer little children to come unto n.e, ’ 
•• Th* Beautiful shore,” * Oh, ’tie glorious,’ 

Leave me with my Mother,” • lie lradeih tne be 
side «till water»,” be. Price, paper covers, 60 ct»' 
$20 per 100 ; bound 35 ete , $30 p,r 100 ; clothi 
Ah. gilt, 40 cts.,$35 pet 100.
tg S. ti. Bella. Noa. 1 and 2, and Choral Harp 

bound in I vol., cloth. $1.
The Atheneuin Collection

or UTuxe andtvsb#
For Choir, Church and Sundi y School» ia now 
ready. It contain» 512 pag.», and nearly 700 
Hymns and 1 unes. Among the new and beauti
ful pieces we would name : “ Dare to be Right " 
•• Lion of Judah,” •• .-hall we meet beyond the ri.

“» u’ „“F’*h‘lli we =>• <* you all there ?" 
Sabbath Bell, chime on.” •• Over the River,"

i C-W wr ,met't no more to pan r “ The Vacant 
V i ’ Bn<l p'ecee com pc net 1 for thi» work by 
the late Stephen C. Foster, which are alone worth 
more than the entire coat of the took. Price, 
bound. 90 eta. ; $10 per «loam; $Ho per 100.
( loth bound rmboaet-d gilt, $1 ; $11 per doxen ! 
$90 per 100. Postage, 15 cts. each.

Moral Courage.
Y wing man, would you become morally «trong F 

Would you grow up perf.etly competent to ra- 
aiet «very foe to your happioeee, every enemy 
which may dispute your program In meokood F 
Would you fit yourself for usefulnree in this 
world and for happiness In the next F Then lie- 
ten to the feeblest voie» of conscience, calling 
you to duty and to right. Taere ia no more ear- 
tain method of cultivating and promoting moral 
strength than by heeding continually that light 
which “ ligbteth every man which cometh into 
the world." When some specious temptation ie 
presented before you,—when there ie thrown 
over it the witrifing gaum of fashion and ahow, 
—'1° 7<>u not l ear that gentle and precious voice 
bidding you look away end shun the apedoua 
temptation F Thet voice ia soft aa the whispers 
ol engela, end ae kind oe the melting tender
ness of • mother’» pure love. You cannot dis
regard it bat at you immlneut peril Every 
time you listen with etteeiioo.your eer become» 
keener to brer end your etrength more compe
tent to resist temptation. It will soon become 
easy to do right. The charm of temptation 
would lore it» power over you. ■ Resist the 
devil, nod be will flee from you."

Persona offering from either ef the above
named eompuh-te, should not heritate a mo
ment to apply the Reedy Relief, aa directed.

The Rubbing ahould be continued until a 
arose of heat and Irritation or burning fa ex
perienced. If you succeed In securing thie 
action on the akin and back, yon may feel per 
factly mtiahed of a euro—it ia a aura sign.

and overcome convulsion, which 
remedied end in death. We bel 
and surest t a nedy in the ootid. 
Dysentery end Diarrheas*
anses fioin teething of from**!’
would say to every mether who 1 
ing from eny of the fougoingeo 
let your prejudifee not the pfri 
stand bet w., n your suffering d 
lhat will be eure—ye*, absolute! 
the use of this modi, me, if tirnd 
recti'-ns for uerog will sec at 
None genuine mnle-s the fee-ana 
PEKKINs, New Yck. on thi

ia content.

SECOND METHOD OF APPLICATION.
applied externally.

ever, may aome, sad not unfit queaily doea 
come, when he will need a brother’s aympath a- 
ing beset, and a brother’s helping bend, when 
be cannot get them. The rough, disobliging 
man will often eey that he baa no friande ; he 
ought not to feel surprised thet be has none t he 
muet be »»■>«»*1* that be doea not deaerve to have 
them.

Ooea mura I » feeling ef courtesy ie its own 
reward | h fa a eouree of pleasure to ourselves, 
white it ie agreeable to others. The habitually 
courteous man ie a comfortable and a happy 
man. The Bttto raggednessee of lifa ire smooth
ed before hi* | he wine the love end affection 

| not only of thee# who coincide with him ia prin- 
riple and tewlimeut, bet of thoee who are un
able Ip eeocur with him on ell subject».

Il fa ef no tree tor people to plead their inabil
ity lute ehri! and obliging. Every man may be 
ebligiwg ia hie meaner, and in hie general evn- 
dwet, if be wilt Making every fait allowance 
for the difference of tempérament end dispnei- 
ties, 1 eeauot help thinking that there must be 
something morally wrong ia thet wen who re
fuses to oootor* to the ordinary rule» of cour
tesy and kindness ia the g v serai intercourse of 
•ootety. ^

Of ooerae, we may net cvrry our civility be
yond legitimate bound*. We muit not tamely 
ecqiieeee in eenlimente which we do not ap
prove, merely to pleeeo-the person who utters 
them. Thee would involve • compromise of 
Cnrfattee principle, wbieo nothing eoefd rieuse

Feeding the Siek.
Sad mietekee ere rn.de by hundred» of well- 

meaning people in their method cf administer
ing nourishment to invelide. It ie the euetom 
to keep the deliceciee intended to tempt their 
appetite» conetentiy within their reech. The re
sult ia thst, instead uf feeling any desire for the 
jellies, broths, etc., thus obtruded upon their 
notice, tne eight of them create» loathing end 
disgust. 8:ck people should never be haunted 
with food in thie way. Eren persons in berith 
would lose their relish for choice dishee if con
demned to live in e larder surrounded night end 
dey with all the dainties of the season. If you 
haee aoy thing rare and delicious for your pa- 
tient, lurptite him with it. A pleasant surprise 
is a good loetc, and you may exeite hie palate 
by Springing a retreehing rarity upon him un- 
expectedly. Never hand a »icx man a pile of 
eatable», telling him you aspect hi* to devour 
the whole of it. Fred him on the ir.finiiesmel 
plan, with fairy muraela ; and, aa soon as be has 
taken whet he it q lires, remove the remainder. 
In visiting sick room» how often one finds bowls 
of errow-rtrot end sago, dabs of jelly, cope ol 
href tea, fragments of dry toeet. siren of orange»» 
ao t the lias, mixed in among black draught#, 
boxes of pills, p asters, leeches, and other ebo- 
rainerions of the “ hearing art." No wonder the 
pale and languid inmate» have DO appetite.

KIDNEYS. SPRAINS. STRAINS, CUTS, 
BRUISES. WOUNDS, CRAMPS, BURNS, 
SCALDS, PIMPI.EH, BLOTCHES, MOSyUL 
TO BITES, HTINUS OF POISONOUS IN
SECTS. CHILBLAINS, DEAFNESS, BUN 
STROKE, APOPLEXY, EPILEPTIC FITS, 
ASTHMA. BALDNESS, SORENESS and 
PAINS IN THE LEGS, FEET, JOINTS. Ac., 
LAMENESS, SWELLINGS of the KNEES 
FEET, LEXIS, Ac., SORE EYES, and inell 
caeca where there I» pain or distress, the 
HEADY RELIEF, if applied over tlie part or 
parta, will afford Immediate ease.

There ia no other remedy, Liniment, or Pain- 
Killer in the world that will stop ireii, ao quick 
aa RADWAY’S READY BEL1LÇ

By Robbing the pet or parts of the body 
where the diaenec or pain ia reeled, with the 
Beady Belief.

Ia ninety-five «erne out of tme hundred, the 
moat severe peina will era* by earn Rubbing 
with the Relief.

la ATTacxa ov Sons TiritoaT, HoxnsEXua. 
Cnocr, DirruxRtA, Ixn.uEHA, to Rxuxr 
•Il.tCLD BE APPLIED TO TUX TltROAT AND 
Chest. Is a pew womestu the Sobesem, 
Irritation ahd Invlammation will cease.

Let the Ready Relief be applied In thie man
ner for the following complaint» :

RHEUM ATISMiTlC DOLOREÜX. TOOTH
ACHE. HEADACHE. EARACHE INFLAM
MATION OF THE STOMACH, BOWELS or

FARM FOR SALE. .1 Slight
Jfratten

rriHE Sub'cribcr will aril at privent s.Je a Farm 
E inherited fry hint .. heir ot ,he late Aaher 

Black, of Amherst, de eased, sttnate I about 1 mile 
from the main road leading tnr ,ogh Amhe.it, ...d 
adjotnlng 36r John Bla-k’a F.rm . it eont.ii.. ^oo. 
100 ac e-, 10 to 12 a rra ol which is aimer cel l,» 
lion, the emsmtle ■ p.mtu e **nd wo nil n.i. i hem 
are on the premia** a com'o. table Dwelling Hou e 
■Oil Barn. Tenns m delete, one halt tne pure* a e 
meiiej- can renri- in on inortunge if r« quire.i. For 
fur hcr peiticulare ihqai e of t upert bbek, Am- 
h-rer, Stephan fr uitju, Wallace, or to the aub-cri-
k«r. SILAS R. PLA' K.

Clfion Trnrn, Sept 2 I 6w *

n^lLredfatFSp uo.eSctd with
.do, \f r*gl limF" 

mtrutZcs serioudy. Few 'a»^ 
the impertanoe of stepping *W 
■V/Urjht /ÇaLd. in ita /riatlfaM 
whuJi in tAa beginning um* P 
a. mild remedy, if not attmM M 
attacks th» lunge. I

f^rr.uin't ,ôj! ecnrhial P* 
were firet introduced elttmi F» 
It has been proved that iVy»*® 
article before th* pnh’u fy ÊA 
,Çcltlt, fijpecnchilit, 
/Ç'rltelht/l, the HackingCe-wOH 
titrnjilt.cn, and r.umenu* 
the fijli.ecat, giving jmmediaw^ 
Public Speaker» mmé W 
will find them effectual /w 
strengthening the triioe.

Bold by all (Druggist* aripP 
fifedioine, at SS cents P»rJP^r

The only

ivul.lv.,History of * Drinking Club.
Some year» ago, in a large Iowa in the west 

ef Sent lend, there existed • drinking elub of 
upwards of twenty member» t all of whom be
longed to the middle claaeee of society. Thie 
elub had a great influence in muoieipel affrire, 
and several of ita member» were elected to fill 
poete in the town council. The drinking wae 
carried on to a fearful extent io the tavern where 
they met. The member» were to be fonnd often 
in the club at all hour» of night end dey. Their 
drinking wae often connected with each noisy 
mirth e* to ettreet the attention of the peeaera- 
by. The elub wee broken up. Two of iu mem
ber» were sent to e lunatic asylum | one jumped 
from a window and killed himeell | one walked 
or fell into the water end wae drowned j one 
wae found deed in a public house | one died of 
delirium tiemrna | upward» of ten became bank- 
rapt* ; four died ere they bad lived half tb«ir 
d»y*.

AUrUiBN BONNETS,
I’ngliali anti I remli Millinery, 

Trimmed Unie, Ac.

ED WARD BILLING’* a lectf na for th An- 
tumn and winter are ready for I ,«pection and

commute a large and ejeganta».oilment ol Novel 
itlra. Trimmed Bo .nera lor Aenunn, V-lvet Bon 
net# very h-nlaame, Braver Velvet and gt.w 
Hat,, the newe.t derigna trimin ;,l and nnirimmed. 

Matcrifili for Milliner’* me Ornarnents, Flow 
n ea. Drop», etc. Bonnet an 1 Dai -hspe,

I ri in Ktbbone Bon,et Stilts, Velvets’ 
ks, with a sp'endid a>sortmen' of Feath- 
al Ostrich, Grebe Bin of I'aradUe etc
LONDOaX IIuUSE,

HOfoLia teTRLET,

Hams, Lard, Batter.

> f giving

.IfambioedCANADA CHOLERA
An Immediate rare ef this complaint ia se

cured by tire ore of RADWAY’S R8ADY RK- 
LIEF. Let tlioae seized wilUlt give it n trial. 
Ua* It aa follow»: Tahoe tesapoonful of RE- 
LIKF In a wineglass of water, aa n drink, 
every half hour. Two or three doses are go-

of flannel snaked In RKLIFF across the bowels. 
Tlila will bn found an effectual and stwvtly 
cure. In 1H49and ’54, RADWAY’S READY 
RELIEF cured the worst cases of Asiatic Cho
lera after all other remedial agent» failed. It 
baa cured thousand* of Diarrbrr*, Painful 
Dischargee from the Bowels, Cholic, Crampe 
and Spasm» by ONE does.

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF AS A LINIMENT.
For all the jpurpours of x Liniment or Opo- a good liniment, try It 

dildoc, RADWAY’S READY RKLIEF, diluted RADWAY 8 READY RELIEF I» sold hr 
with proof spirits, mil make the beet Llnl- Druggist* and Medicine venders everywhere, 
ment in the worUL One pint of proof spirits. Price 85 Ont. per bolt In. I„ all «ara, see 
mixed with one bottle of Reedy Relief, will that the fee atmile signature of Radway A Co 
give n superior liniment to any In use Thie te on the front and heck of each label, and the 
mixture I» used hr the moat celebrated sport- letter. R. R. R., Kadwat * Co., blown in the 
ing gentlemen In Europe and America, In the ginm.
treatment of Swelling». Galls, Sprains, Strains. DR. JOHN BADWAY 6 CO.
Spavins, he. on horeex Ptesona deeiroua of 220 St. Paul Street Montreal

way.
with ti

Eaglibh Pbaia*
netiinff an d on the way. S w*^ 1. 1Now opening an d on the way, »

(Ltmptrante. sept 10

To Idle and olhfT
usually found in • ^

THE bufrineas will ret rive the 
the Proprietor, and many 

provementH will be introduced ^ 
Woolrieh'n Sareoparills and PoW* 
H^oolrich's Pic-mp-up Bittew ^ 
Woolrich'e Olycfrine and B»*'* 
Bunter's Nervine for Toothache, 
Dr Hidk-'e'* Pood tor Infants 
ICED SODA WATER, and

FH K.Jir.tF BlTY 
l l'PIrii WAVE*»»' 

Mav 81.

Just received at the Izmd.m Tea 8t -res — 
500 ba choice P E Island L«rd. 
lis flrkio» g.iod Co,,king Ku't-r - $rf p< 
500 Sugar Cured Ham, —7 1-2 per lb

H. Wr.THltBY A CO. 
_____  *l,s Barringtnn 1 1$ « an.w„k ,

LANGLbY’S l'ILÎ.x
t RB a purely Vegetable prtparatiun, a 
k be taken at any time By eithc sex 
ar or danger, as they are fret- from all del

Alice Munra was a pretty and pleasant child, 
and a tawrite with aU. Sna had very ladylike 
mant.ers, and oo coeraa wurde or rough, un
couth actions spoiled the • ff ret of her ebildi.h 
beauty. She was like a little queen among her 
playmate», and any ef them waa proud of hrr 
company. Perhaps there might bare been dan
ger, from taking the lead among them so long, 
that Alice would grow up aelf-willcd or wayward. 
However, when she waa eight year» old aha bad 
a dangerous faaer. AU the village waa aoxioua 
•bout little A tea, and many good people prayed 
the L red to spare her iifo. After aix weak» of 
p.ii and weakness, she began to grl well How 
pile and sweet aha looked, the firet morning 
•he came into our school-room to are u* all 
again !

We looked with awe upon ber altered fee*, for 
we knew ehe had been very near death.

But it had bean a tressed aicknesa for Alice. 
Hrr mother thought that Ood must have bean 
with ber, aha had bean eo patient,jragtful, and 
hue Me. Certainly ahe wea e bin*
er child aver afterward*, and aitj^Hraipaniowfl 
enticed the change. Sire |rt«jfl$ a greater 
aomfoat te her mother, and wrecks the light tA 
hi» eyre to her poor father. For Me. Aéra was

A lasy girl wee L este Idiot. She would lie 
in bad every morning, after being catted Several 
times, until her mother would go to her room 
and slswet feme her out ef bad. Breakfast waa 
slw^e ready before aha could he get down 
stairs to the breakfast room ; and when ahe did 
mshe her sppeeraaee, her hsir was not e mbed, 
nor her ebtiioe put eu tidy. Asd we fear aha 

often forgot, to her hurry not w mise bar break
fast, to shy her prayer». She was always hee- 
ried i eoo# aa breakfast and worship ware oter, 
ah# hod to hurry te got ready for school, where 
ah* very often arrived after it bad been opened.
He* 111----- were not well prepared t for the
hoese she sbottid haw devoted to study were 
spent to Idlàag about, or wasted in the pleasant 
morning heure by lying in bed.

But Jvoate Sprightly, though e very little 
giri, was up with th* lark, end after thanking 
Gad fog Ms wntebfal cere over her during the 
night, and asking hie guidance during the day, 

washing her face and combing ber hair, was 
out to «be fresh sir ef heaven, bringing th. row. 
to bar aback., ee bright qeibee. ehe gathered in 
là* garden, end health to every pulsation. She

Bum and Tobacco
Thrre i» much «aid about rum-drinking and 

ita tffecu, and God knows that I deteat it aa 
much aa any other person i but what i» the mn- 
leriel.difference between tire effect* of rum and 
that of loboeco F Is the uee of rum aa a bever-

I» rum a eub-

I' ■•rie*»

THE KING’S EVIL ■oy wae
tie fair

age disgraceful F So ie tobacco, 
tile potion F So ie tobacco. Does ram relax 
the physical power» F So doe» lobeoco. Doee 
rum produce nausea and vomiting F So doee 
tobaceo. Does rum throw around iu subjects 
the cord» of unrrlaxing ’despotism F Bo doee 
tobacco. Doea rum produce penury and want F 
Bo dee» tobacco. Does ruyi 
th* brute F So doee mbaafa 
me neither. Doee ruaa dre 
to a prematura grave F So
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whteh
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th* brute will 
tuhjeete down brawn

The early

THIS MEDICINE 1» for the radial cure of 
sll kind» of Bure», Skin Dieeumt, Scrofula, 
Ulcer», Tumors, Swelling» of the Glands. Tu- 
herdea in the Longa, Ulcers in the Womb, 
Bores In the head, in the Noee and Month, 
Bore Byes, Sore Lqgs, Pimiflc#, Bio tehee, and, 
to fact, nil kind» of Eruptive, Syphilie and 
Chronic Diaeaacn, Bronchitis, Hacking Dry 
Cougltx Ac.

Dune of thin Remedy : two teaspoonfuls 
three time» per day fur an adult.

One bottle ef BAD WAY’S RESOLVENT 
F«lH »ow ef the settee core of dlaeaar

A Smoking Machhve —On* of th* moat »r - 
aible method» of dtipo-ing of th* weed that hie 
«erne to our knowledge, te described ea a machine 
eoaWeetad with the figure of a man io a chair 
with a t-ffar in hie mouth, wb ch being wound 
HP, pod the cigar lighted, the mouth of the figure 
fa W< to emit at regular interval», a stream

than ate bottle» of the beet approved Seriapu.
villas in nse. .

There le no perron, however, severely ef 
flicted with Sorte, or Eruptive Diaeaeea, but 
will experience a great Improvement in health 
by the une of this Remedy for aix days. One 
bottlu ha» cured many hopeless caaee. Sold 
by Druggist» everywhere. Price One Dollar.

DB. J. BADWAY * C0„
220 6T. PAUL STREET,

MONTREAL.

wcesTten
NOURISHING

roe
INVALIDS

SOOTHING

INFANTS
ef thoee good maturedhill-tope, aod hoard the of th* robin

could not excel, emokfag up thfauigar •« quick- 
I? and aa naturally ea o finie* men eonld do it, 
If tobacco muff be need, we reoummeod thi»

to hed-habit*.their morning
to temperate, aed tlJag. <MI»tbo SW«tetfrfce.SrtUi*l

but Alii*. end th*te her kind
methodwet ef the feat received Mother eapi-ly of the above Food.her supply of «I

WOOLH1CH, Mule Agent
U « C i u 1
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